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“He Maketh Me to Lie Down in Green Pastures” 

 



 

  

Obituary 

Richard Allen Gresham was the sixth child born to Mr. Charles and Mrs. Bessie 

Gresham in Marietta, GA., August 14, 1944. At an early age Richard was baptized 

at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church where he developed his relationship with the 

Lord.  Later in his life, he changed his membership to Turner Chapel A.M.E. Church. 

 

Richard was educated in the Marietta City School System where he was a 1962 

graduate of Lemon Street High School.  After graduating high school, Richard 

attended Savannah State University.  While in school Richard was drafted into the 

United States Military in 1966, defending his country in the Vietnam War. After his 

service in the Army ended, Richard returned home and completed his education 

at Georgia State University where he earned a B.S. Degree in Criminal Justice.   

 

Richard was the first African American Juvenile Probation Officer hired in Cobb 

County. He later became a supervisor with the department.  He loved his job, the 

people he worked with, and the people he worked for.  His 35 years of service to 

Cobb County gave him great joy. Richard married the love of his life on his birthday 

in 1986. They were inseparable until his death.  Richard’s favorite pastime was 

fishing, hunting and playing pool.  He knew Carol would not cook anything he shot 

or caught so he didn’t bother to bring it home. Richard loved the Lord, his wife, and 

his family! 

 

Richard was preceded in death by his parents, two sisters:  Jean Gresham 

and Florene Haley, three brothers:  Willie Sr. (Bro Boy), Charlie and Sam Gresham. 

 

Richard leaves to cherish memories, his devoted wife, Carol and her children, 

Rhonda Anderson, Archie Williams, Jr., Sheryl Ward, and Christie Womble.  He also 

leaves a dear and devoted sister, Jennie Coar (James). Richard 

aka Grandad made a profound impression on his 15 grandchildren and 1 great 

grandson:  Joycelyn, Antoinne, Ryisha, Ronald Jr., Sheronda, Rynita, Ceejai, Rory II 

aka Busta, Arron, Michaela, Archie III aka Tres, Andre, Eboni, Larq, Joi, and Ace.  He 

also has impacted the lives of a host of nieces, nephews, relatives, and friends. 

 

We Love You Richard! 
Richard Allen Gresham it's time to rest 

You gave this life your very best. 

 

Serving the Army during the Vietnam War 

Stationed in Germany for 3 years or more 

And came back to Georgia with all that Knowledge 

and made Uncle Sam pay for your college. 

Cobb County found you a great job there 

and after 30 years became big boss in the chair. 

Though all that was really well and good 

                                    his passion was living life in the woods. 

 

Hunting, fishing, trapping, stalking 

with his buddies and dogs without much talking 

but after 3 weeks, when he came back 

he brought tons of meat to clean, cut and pack. 

And more than Hunt, what he loved to do 

was to go out for pool with his favorite cue. 

He'd run those racks like there was no tomorrow 

leaving all his opponents in shame and sorrow. 

and boy could he talk, when he was on a roll 

and I'll always remember the stories he told. 

His greatest gift in all of his life, 

were the ways he took care of Carol, his wife. 

She never wanted, she never longed, 

he could always make right, whatever was wrong. 

 

In this family, he was the anchor and center 

from the Spring of his life, to now the Winter. 

Richard Allen Gresham has all our love and respect 

and his Impact on us, we will never forget. 

So go rest in Heaven, with Father God 

for he knows you did one heck of a job. 

So rest in Peace, with the comfort it brings 

Cause we know, you've earned your Angel Wings! 
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My lifetime…  

Of memories 


